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OUR COMPANY
Cacao Crudo is a project which arose from our deep passion for high quality
food, research and ethics.
Our first inspiration: after having tasted almost all the raw chocolate produced
in the world, we started in 2010 to experiment with recipes, ingredients, cocoa
varieties, and to establish direct contacts with the producers.
Our starting point: the raw and gourmet chocolate. It debuted at Sana di Bologna
in 2014 and won the prize as the most innovative food product of the year.
The results of our first experiments, and the enthusiastic responses of our tasters
made it clear to us that we were on the right track.Today, we are proud to
present to you all, the entire range of products that we have with us.

CACAO CRUDO is a new way to produce and savour
chocolate. To preserve the precious qualities of the cacao
and the other ingredients we are constantly seeking new
production methods and new ways to enjoy it.
CACAO CRUDO is the first manufacturer of raw chocolate in Italy. We use the high-quality cacao Criollo
variety from the Peruvian Amazon and we never process it at temperatures above 42 ° C, the threshold
where the deterioration of its various nutrients begins.
The fermentation of cocoa beans is made for a shorter time compared to the normal process, and
through the use of techniques and containers that allow temperature control. The classic roasting process
is substituted by a slow process of desiccation in protected environments. Cold cacao beans sanitation
follows. In this way we bring to your palate a rich, safe and real chocolate, with clean and full organoleptic
identities, extraordinary in their own way.
Our recipes include chocolate bars in different sizes and flavors, stuffed dried fruits and fruit bars covered
in chocolate. As well as our exquisite and amazing praline; the spreadable cream made only with 65% of
raw hazelnut paste, cacao powder and coconut sugar.
All of our recipes result from a close exchange of views with chefs and nutritionists. Our project was born
from an ethical and sustainable vision of food with the aim of offering a product that is at the same time
very tasty and healthy.

CACAO CRUDO A NOURISHING PLEASURE
CACAO CRUDO IS ALWAYS:
 ORGANIC
 NO OGM
 NO LECITHINS
 NO REFINED SUGARS
 NO GLUTEN
 VEGAN









NO ARTIFICIAL AROMAS
NO PALM OIL/REFINED VEGETAL FATS
TRANSPARENT SUPPLY CHAIN
SUPPORT TO SMALL/MEDIUM PRODUCERS
(AGRO) BIODIVERSITY CONSERVATION
ONLY ENERGY FROM SUN, WATER AND WIND
NO CONSERVANT

Sweetened with coconut blossom nectar/sugar, low glycemic index (GI 35).

CACAO NOT TREATED WITH POTASSIUM CARBONATE
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COCOA AND CHOCOLATE

CACAO PASTE
A single ingredient, the Criollo cacao, reduced in paste by mechanical
cold processes. Extremely pure, strong identity, surprisingly balanced, a
flavour that reminds of the cacao beans but less acidic. A tablet designed
for those who love strong flavors and those fond of the extraordinary
qualities of cacao.

NUTRITION FACTS PER 100g
Energy kj
Energy kcal
Fat g
of which saturated g
Carbohydrate g
of which sugars g
Fiber g
Protein g
Salt
Magnesium mg
(59% Nutrient Reference Values)

High in Magnesium

50 grams
Classic bars, sealed in a bag which
retains freshness, with a stylish case
in 100% recycled paper and printed
with vegetable inks

30 grams
Square bar sealed
in mono food packaging

5 grams
Little square bar sealed
in mono food packaging

2423
588
51,6
32,3
4,7
<0,1
24,5
14
0
224

CACAO CRUDO A NOURISHING PLEASURE
• Ingredients: Criollo cacao mass*°. May contain traces of nuts.
• Store at: 12-22°C/54-72°F dry place
• Best before: 24 months
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Display: 10 bars

* Organic | ° Cold processed/Raw (<42 °C) / 108 °F)

Display: 15 bars

Display: 50 units

DARK CHOCOLATE
A simple flavour yet complex for its orgaoleptic qualities; made
of few ingredients that exhalt the aromas of raw Criollo cocoa
and its nutritional proper ties. Appreciated by connoisseurs and
by those who use it for theraupetic reasons. Has a slightly bitter
taste as well as a tropical fruit aroma.

NUTRITION FACTS PER 100g
Energy kj
Energy kcal
Fat g
of which saturated g
Carbohydrate g
of which sugars g
Fiber g
Protein g
Salt
Magnesium mg
(53% Nutrient Reference Values)

High in Magnesium

50 grams
Classic bars, sealed in a bag which
retains freshness, with a stylish case
in 100% recycled paper and printed
with vegetable inks

30 grams
Square bar sealed
in mono food packaging

5 grams
Little square bar sealed
in mono food packaging

2595
620
49,5
29,2
26,6
6,4
15,3
11,5
0
200

CACAO CRUDO A NOURISHING PLEASURE
• Ingredients: Criollo cacao powder*°, Criollo cacao butter*°, coconut-blossom nectar*^, vanilla*^ (cacao: min. 90%).
May contain traces of nuts.
• Store at: 12-22°C/54-72°F dry places
• Best before: 18 months
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Display: 10 bars

* Organic | ° Cold processed/Raw (<42 °C) / 108 °F) | ^ Processed at 60/65°C

Display: 15 bars

Display: 50 units

DARK CHOCOLATE
Slightly sweeter and cer tainly more creamy than our 90%; the
addition of a little percentage of raw coconut pulp gives it a unique
round aroma and amplifies the fruity taste of Criollo cocoa. The
coconut pulp has precious abundance of lauric acid, comparable in
quantity only to that of maternal milk, that represents a powerful
antimicrobic and antibacterial that helps to strenghten our immune
system.

NUTRITION FACTS PER 100g
Energy kj
Energy kcal
Fat g
of which saturated g
Carbohydrate g
of which sugars g
Fiber g
Protein g
Salt
Magnesium mg
(47% Nutrient Reference Values)

High in Magnesium

50 grams
Classic bars, sealed in a bag which
retains freshness, with a stylish case
in 100% recycled paper and printed
with vegetable inks

30 grams
Square bar sealed
in mono food packaging

5 grams
Little square bar sealed
in mono food packaging

2524
603
46,4
28,2
31
11
14
10,7
0
179

CACAO CRUDO A NOURISHING PLEASURE
• Ingredients: Criollo cacao powder*°, Criollo cacao butter*°, coconut-blossom nectar*^, coconut pulp*°, vanilla*^ (cacao: min. 80%).
May contain traces of nuts.
• Store at: 12-22°C/54-72°F dry places
• Best before: 18 months
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Display: 10 bars

* Organic | ° Cold processed/Raw (<42 °C) / 108 °F) | ^ Processed at 60/65°C

Display: 15 bars

Display: 50 units

DARK RASPBERRY
Probably our most distinctive product, unique and precious; close your eyes and let the flavour of raspberry
carry you through its noblest aromas.The union with the Criollo cocoa enhances the more fruity aromatic
notes but at the same time leaves ample room for slightly raspberry sour aftertaste, present in 12% of
the amount. The freeze-dried method protects the colors, the organoleptic qualities, the precious antioxidants and other nutrients typical of this berry.
To appreciate the true value of this bar, just bear in mind that it takes 1.5 kilos of fresh raspberries to
produce the 100 grams of raspberries we use!

50 grams
Classic bars, sealed in a bag which
retains freshness, with a stylish case
in 100% recycled paper and printed
with vegetable inks

30 grams
Square bar sealed
in mono food packaging

5 grams
Little square bar sealed
in mono food packaging

CACAO CRUDO A NOURISHING PLEASURE
• Ingredients: Criollo cacao butter*°, Criollo cacao powder*°, coconut-blossom nectar*^,
raspberries powder*° (12%), coconut pulp*°, vanilla*^ (cacao: min. 63%).
May contain traces of nuts.
• Store at: 12-22°C/54-72°F dry places
• Best before: 12 months

NUTRITION FACTS PER 100g
Energy kj
Energy kcal
Fat g
of which saturated g
Carbohydrate g
of which sugars g
Fiber g
Protein g
Salt
Magnesium mg
(28% Nutrient Reference Values)

2424
579
46
29,3
28,9
14,8
13,7
8,4
0
106

Source of Magnesium

Display: 10 bars

* Organic | ° Cold processed/Raw (<42 °C) / 108 °F) | ^ Processed at 60/65°C

Display: 15 bars

Display: 50 units
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DARK ORANGE ZESTS
You will be surprised by the aromatic intensity of this chocolate, especially by the quick passage from
the chocolate flavour to the orange zest which creates a really balanced continuum. We do not use any
orange essence but only that really thin layer which constitutes the most aromatic part of the orange
peel. We produce the zest by ourselves by using oranges from Sicily. We remove the skin by hand, dry
it at 30°C for 36/40 hours. The zest, reduced to little pieces and mixed with the 80% dark chocolate
bursts in your mouth, leaves space to the chocolate, comes back, brings freshness, awakening an excitement
of the senses. A classic flavour enriched by the cold processing that will certainly not let you down.

50 grams
Classic bars, sealed in a bag which
retains freshness, with a stylish case
in 100% recycled paper and printed
with vegetable inks

30 grams
Square bar sealed
in mono food packaging

5 grams
Little square bar sealed
in mono food packaging

CACAO CRUDO A NOURISHING PLEASURE
• Ingredients: Criollo cacao powder*°, Criollo cacao butter*°, coconut-blossom nectar*^, coconut pulp*°,
orange zests*° (3%), vanilla*^ (cacao: min. 77%).
May contain traces of nuts.
• Store at: 12-22°C/54-72°F dry places
• Best before: 18 months

NUTRITION FACTS PER 100g
Energy kj
Energy kcal
Fat g
of which saturated g
Carbohydrate g
of which sugars g
Fiber g
Protein g
Salt
Magnesium mg
(45% Nutrient Reference Values)

2461
588
45
27,6
30,8
10,7
14,
10,4
0
170

High in Magnesium

Display: 10 bars

* Organic | ° Cold processed/Raw (<42 °C) / 108 °F) | ^ Processed at 60/65°C

Display: 15 bars

Display: 50 units
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DARK HIMALAYAN PINK SALT AND CRIOLLO CACAO NIBS
It is in this bar that the aromatic character of the Peruvian cacao is
beautifully developed in all its hues. Nectar enhances the delicacy,
while the pink Himalayan salt strenghtens the intensity. The result is
a delightful explosion of bitter, sweet and savory taste enhanced by
crunchy cacao nibs. Only one warning: it can be addictive.
• Ingredients: Criollo cacao powder*°, Criollo cacao butter*°, coconut-blossom nectar*^, coconut pulp*°,
Criollo cacao nibs*°(5,5%), Himalayan rose pink salt (1,6%), vanilla*^ (cacao: min. 63%).
May contain traces of nuts.
• Store at: 12-22°C/54-72°F dry places
• Best before: 18 months

50 grams
Classic bars, sealed in a bag which
retains freshness, with a stylish case
in 100% recycled paper and printed
with vegetable inks
Box = 10 bars

NUTRITION FACTS PER 100g
Energy kj
2393
Energy kcal
572
Fat g
41
of which saturated g
25,9
Carbohydrate g
37,8
of which sugars g
23,5
Fiber g
12
Protein g
9,1
Salt
0,7
Magnesium mg
136,5
(36% Nutrient Reference Values)

High in Magnesium

30 grams
Square bar sealed
in mono food packaging

* Organic | ° Cold processed/Raw (<42 °C) / 108 °F) | ^ Processed at 60/65°C

Display: 15 bars

DARK LEMON ZESTS

CHOPPED HAZELNUTS

We select the most aromatic lemons from Sicily,
remove the skin by hand and dry it at 30°C for 36/40
hours. Then we reduce it to little pieces and mix it
with the dark chocolate 80%. Similarly to the orange
zest, also the lemon zest alternates with the chocolate
flavour creating a pleasant continuum.The result is
a very fresh citrusy flavour, delicate and soft, that
evolves gradually in your mouth leaving a persistent
after-taste.

The raw and crumbled “Tonda Gentile Romana”
hazelnuts 18%, create a nougat effect and their
delicate aroma mingles prefectly with the Criollo
cocoa flavour. The balance between the soft
and the crunchy part makes it the ideal chocolate
to munch. The abundance of raw hazelnuts
guarantees a high percentage of oleic acid and
other antioxidant nutrients.
• Ingredients: Criollo cacao powder*°, Criollo cacao butter*°, “Tonda
Gentile Romana” hazelnuts*° (18%), coconut-blossom nectar*^,
pcoconut pulp*°, vanilla*^ (cacao: min. 63%).
May contain traces of nuts.
• Store at: 12-22°C/54-72°F dry places
• Best before: 18 months

• Ingredients: Criollo cacao powder*°, Criollo cacao butter*°, coconutblossom nectar*^, coconut pulp*°, lemon zests*° (3%), vanilla*^ (cacao:
min. 77%).
May contain traces of nuts.
• Store at: 12-22°C/54-72°F dry places
• Best before: 18 months

NUTRITION FACTS PER 100g
Energy kj
2453
Energy kcal
586
Fat g
45
of which saturated g
27,6
Carbohydrate g
30,6
of which sugars g
10,9
Fiber g
14
Protein g
10,8
Salt
0
Magnesium mg
170
(45% Nutrient Reference Values)

NUTRITION FACTS PER 100g
Energy kj
2549
Energy kcal
609
Fat g
49,3
of which saturated g
23,8
Carbohydrate g
26,4
of which sugars g
9,8
Fiber g
13,5
Protein g
11,2
Salt
0
Magnesium mg
162
(43% Nutrient Reference Values)

High in Magnesium

High in Magnesium

50 grams
Classic bars, sealed in a bag which
retains freshness, with a stylish case
in 100% recycled paper and printed
with vegetable inks
Box = 10 bars

50 grams
Classic bars, sealed in a bag which
retains freshness, with a stylish case
in 100% recycled paper and printed
with vegetable inks
Box = 10 bars

* Organic | ° Cold processed/Raw (<42 °C) / 108 °F) | ^ Processed at 60/65°C
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GIANDUIA (Stone ground hazelnuts)

GOJI BERRIES AND HAZELNUTS

To create our softest and most delicate chocolate, we
slowly stone grind the raw “Tonda Gentile Romana”
Hazelnuts to a fine paste and we add other simple
ingredients like cocoa, the coconut blossom nectar and
vanilla. Besides providing a high level of oleic acid, the
unroasted hazelnuts, in the percentage of 30%, convey
all their aromas in a very balanced way exalting the
organoleptic shades of raw cacao (50% minimum). It
is a warm feeling chocolate, enchanting and definitely
well-rounded.

Starting from the 80% dark chocolate, we add 9% of Goji
berries and 9% of raw “Tonda Gentile Romana” Hazelnuts.
We achieve a tablet that combines the flavour of Criollo
Cocoa with the pleasure, color and cosistency of dry fruit.
Goji berries contain high doses of Carotene, Iron,Vitamin C
(the quantity is 400/500 times higher than in oranges)
and many other anttioxidant nutrients that give this chocolate
a unique aftertaste typical of this berry. The raw “Tonda
Gentile Romana” Hazelnuts provide important doses of
oleic acid together with many other antioxidants that convey
an exclusive delicate flavour.

• Ingredients: “Tonda Gentile Romana” hazelnuts paste*° (30%) (stone
ground), Criollo cacao butter*°, Criollo cacao powder*°, coconut-blossom
nectar*^, vanilla*^ (cacao: min. 50%).
May contain traces of other nuts.
• Store at: 12-22°C/54-72°F dry places
• Best before: 18 months

• Ingredients: Criollo cacao powder*°, Criollo cacao butter*°, *°, coconutblossom nectar*^, goji berries*° (9%), “Tonda Gentile Romana” hazelnuts*° (9%), coconut pulp*°, vanilla*^ (cacao: min. 63%).
May contain traces of other nuts.
• Store at: 12-22°C/54-72°F dry places
• Best before: 12 months

NUTRITION FACTS PER 100g
Energy kj
2579
Energy kcal
616
Fat g
51,2
of which saturated g
20
Carbohydrate g
26,4
of which sugars g
13,8
Fiber g
9,2
Protein g
9,7
Salt
0
Magnesium mg
135,3
(36% Nutrient Reference Values)

NUTRITION FACTS PER 100g
Energy kj
2428
Energy kcal
580
Fat g
43,7
of which saturated g
23,4
Carbohydrate g
31,6
of which sugars g
14,2
Fiber g
12,8
Protein g
10,9
Salt
0
Magnesium mg
158
(42% Nutrient Reference Values)

High in Magnesium

High in Magnesium

50 grams
Classic bars, sealed in a bag which
retains freshness, with a stylish case
in 100% recycled paper and printed
with vegetable inks
Box = 10 bars

* Organic | ° Cold processed/Raw (<42 °C) / 108 °F) | ^ Processed at 60/65°C

50 grams
Classic bars, sealed in a bag which
retains freshness, with a stylish case
in 100% recycled paper and printed
with vegetable inks
Box = 10 bars

GOJI BERRIES AND BUCKWHEAT
We add 9% of Goji berries and 9% of decorticated buckwheat to the 80% dark
chocolate.The resulting unique taste derives from the softness of the berries and
an extraordinary crunchy effect from the raw buckwheat grains. Besides the taste,
the Goji berries contain beta-carotene, iron, Vitamin C (the quantity of which is
400/500 times higher than in oranges) and many other anttioxidant nutrients.
The buckwheat instead, is considered the best 'cereal' because it protects the
capillaries and blood vessels as well as contains the highest amount of poliphenol
antioxidants among cereals.
• Ingredients: Criollo cacao powder*°, Criollo cacao butter*°, coconut-blossom nectar*^, goji berries*°
(9%), buckwheat seeds*° (9%), coconut pulp*°, vanilla*^ (cacao: min. 63%).
May contain traces of nuts.
• Store at: 12-22°C/54-72°F dry places
• Best before: 12 months

NUTRITION FACTS PER 100g
Energy kj
Energy kcal
Fat g
of which saturated g
Carbohydrate g
of which sugars g
Fiber g
Protein g
Salt
Magnesium mg
(43% Nutrient Reference Values)

2311
552
38
23
36,8
13,9
12,6
11
0
163

High in Magnesium

50 grams
Classic bars, sealed in a bag which
retains freshness, with a stylish case
in 100% recycled paper and printed
with vegetable inks
Box = 10 bars

* Organic | ° Cold processed/Raw (<42 °C) / 108 °F) | ^ Processed at 60/65°C
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FRUIT BARS COVERED WITH CHOCOLATE

A healthy snack and full of energy!
Simply figs, apricots, almonds and
hazelnuts grounded to a paste and
covered with soft dark chocolate
80%. Two bars are flavored with
orange zests.

APRICOTS, ALMONDS AND ORANGE
ZESTS ORGANIC BAR COVERED WITH
CHOCOLATE 80%
The delicacy of dried apricots combined with the
sweetness and full aroma of Sicilian almonds in harmony
with orange zests that we manufacture. All covered by
our soft and tasty dark chocolate 80%. It is a balanced
and delicious snack.

Net weight: 28 grams
sealed in mono food
packaging
Display: 16 bars

• Ingredients: dark chocolate*° 36%
(cacao powder*°, cacao butter*°,
coconut-blossom nectar*^, coconut
pulp*°, vanilla bourbon*^),
apricots°* 30%, almonds°*
30%, orange zeists°* 4%.
May contain traces of other nuts.
• Store at: 12-22°C/54-72°F dry places
• Best before: 18 months

NUTRITION FACTS PER 100g
Energy kj
1973
Energy kcal
471
Fat g
32
of which saturated g
11,8
Carbohydrate g
39
of which sugars g
21,4
Fiber g
12
Protein g
11
Salt
0
Magnesium mg
146
(39% Nutrient Reference Values)

High in Magnesium
* Organic | ° Cold processed/Raw (<42 °C) / 108 °F) | ^ Processed at 60/65°C

FIGS AND HAZELNUTS ORGANIC BAR
COVERED WITH DARK CHOCOLATE 80%
A really essential fruit bar for lovers of less
contaminated character, not flavored to leave
space to the fruit aromas of dried figs and to the
aftertaste of raw hazelnuts. Flavors that alternate
with the roundness of our dark chocolate 80%.

Net weight: 28 grams
sealed in mono food
packaging
Display: 16 bars

• Ingredients: cdark chocolate*°
36% (cacao powder*°, cacao
butter*°, coconut-blossom
nectar*^, coconut pulp*°,
vanilla bourbon*^; cacao:
min. 80%), figs*° 32%,
hazelnuts*° 32%.
May contain traces of other nuts.
• Store at: 12-22°C/54-72°F
dry places
• Best before: 18 months

NUTRITION FACTS PER 100g
Energy kj
2117
Energy kcal
506
Fat g
37
of which saturated g
12,2
Carbohydrate g
47
of which sugars g
20,3
Fiber g
11
Protein g
9
Salt
0
Magnesium mg
138
(37% Nutrient Reference Values)

High in Magnesium
* Organic | ° Cold processed/Raw (<42 °C) / 108 °F) | ^ Processed at 60/65°C

FIGS, HAZELNUTS AND ORANGE
ZESTS ORGANIC BAR COVERED
WITH DARK CHOCOLATE 80%
Essential ingredients, figs and hazelnuts processed
with passion in a frivolous bar, in which the
addition of orange zest embellishes sobriety. The
dark chocolate 80% does all the rest, a tasty snack
suitable for everyday consumption.

Net weight: 28 grams
sealed in mono food
packaging
Display: 16 bars

• Ingredients: dark chocolate*°
36% (cacao powder*°, cacao
butter*°, coconut-blossom
nectar*^, coconut pulp*°,
vanilla bourbon*^; cacao:
min. 80%), figs°* 30%,
hazelnuts°* 30%, orange
zeists°* 4%.
May contain traces of other nuts.
• Store at: 12-22°C/54-72°F
dry places
• Best before: 18 months

NUTRITION FACTS PER 100g
Energy kj
2059
Energy kcal
492
Fat g
36
of which saturated g
11,3
Carbohydrate g
33
of which sugars g
19,4
Fiber g
11
Protein g
9
Salt
0
Magnesium mg
134
(36% Nutrient Reference Values)

High in Magnesium
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MONOPORTIONS OF FRUIT COVERED WITH CHOCOLATE

Dried fruit stuffed with walnuts or
almonds made even more exquisite
by the 80% dark chocolate covering.
Good to use as a healthy snack,
before sporting activities or simply
as a whim without much remorse!

FIG WITH WALNUT COVERED
WITH ORGANIC DARK CHOCOLATE 80%
The crunchiness of its chocolate layer, the softness
of the fig followed by the aroma of the walnut.
A classic combination each one wrapped to easily
fit in a bag. So much power at your finger tips!

Net weight: 25 grams
sealed in mono food
packaging
Display: 30 units

• Ingredients: ﬁgs*° 72%, walnuts*°
14%, dark chocolate*° 14% (cacao
powder*°, cacao butter*°, coconutblossom nectar*^, coconut pulp*°,
vanilla*^; cacao: min. 80%).
May contain traces of other nuts.
• Store at: 12-22°C/54-72°F dry
places
• Best before: 18 months

NUTRITION FACTS PER 100g
Energy kj
1485
Energy kcal
355
Fat g
16
of which saturated g
4,9
Carbohydrate g
52
of which sugars g
35,8
Fiber g
10
Protein g
6
Salt
0
Magnesium mg
96
(25% Nutrient Reference Values)

Source of Magnesium
* Organic | ° Cold processed/Raw (<42 °C) / 108 °F) | ^ Processed at 60/65°C

APRICOT WITH WALNUT COVERED
WITH ORGANIC DARK CHOCOLATE 80%

MEDJOUL DATE WITH ALMONDS COVERED
WITH ORGANIC DARK CHOCOLATE 80%

The apricot, soft and enveloping, meets the typical
walnut fleshiness in a snack which is both punchy
and delicate. Our raw dark chocolate coating does
the rest.

A simple and nutritious snack that combines the
sweetness of Medjoul dates with the delicacy of
Sicilian almonds. The dark raw chocolate coating
80% balances perfectly with the organoleptic
characteristics of fruit.

Net weight: 25 grams
sealed in mono food
packaging
Display: 30 units

• Ingredients: apricots*° 70%,
walnuts*° 15%, dark
chocolate 15% (cacao
powder*°, cacao butter*°,
coconut-blossom nectar*^,
coconut pulp*°, vanilla*^;
cacao: min. 80%).
May contain traces of other nuts.
• Store at: 12-22°C/54-72°F dry
places
• Best before: 18 months

NUTRITION FACTS PER 100g
Energy kj
1623
Energy kcal
388
Fat g
17
of which saturated g
5,2
Carbohydrate g
56
of which sugars g
5,7
Fiber g
9
Protein g
7
Salt
0
Magnesium mg
85
(22% Nutrient Reference Values)

Source of Magnesium
* Organic | ° Cold processed/Raw (<42 °C) / 108 °F) | ^ Processed at 60/65°C

Net weight: 25 grams
sealed in mono food
packaging
Display: 30 units

• Ingredients: Medjoul dates*°
64%, almonds*° 18%,
dark chocolate 18% (cacao
powder*°, cacao butter*°,
coconut-blossom nectar*^,
coconut pulp*°, vanilla*^;
cacao: min. 80%).
May contain traces of other nuts.
• Store at: 12-22°C/54-72°F dry
places
• Best before: 18 months

NUTRITION FACTS PER 100g
Energy kj
1657
Energy kcal
396
Fat g
18
of which saturated g
5,7
Carbohydrate g
50
of which sugars g
40
Fiber g
10
Protein g
7
Salt
0
Magnesium mg
119
(31% Nutrient Reference Values)

High in Magnesium
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RAW PRALINES

Raw handmade pralines with a
soft heart. Melt easily in the
mouth, covered with tasty dark
chocolate 80%. High quality
natural ingredients processed at
the minimum. Produced in twelve
flavors and sold in box selections
of 4 different flavors or complete
boxes of 12.

ESSENTIAL
Hazelnut, Raspberry, Geranium, Mint and Liquorice Pralines
Hazelnut, Raspberry, Geranium, Mint and Liquorice
Pralines: not to be missed. In this selection, the non-roasted
hazelnut delicacy, the sour taste of raspberry, the
discovery of geranium and the classic mint and licorice.
• Ingredients: Dark chocolate*° (Criollo cacao powder*°, Criollo cacao butter*°,
coconut-blossom nectar*^, *^, coconut pulp*°, *°, vanilla*^. Cacao: min. 80%),
almonds*°, coconut-blossom nectar*^, sunﬂower oil*, cashews paste*°,
hazelnuts paste*° (7,51%), hazelnuts*° (5,4%), cacao butter*°, coconut
sugar*, raspberries powder*° (2,70%), cacao powder*°, liquorice powder *° (1%),
mint oil* (0,15%), geranium oil* (0,01%), rose petals*°.
May contain traces of other nuts.
• Store at: 12-22°C/54-72°F dry places
• Best before: 8 months

Case: 4 units - 40 grams
on paper tray sealed
with plastic food enclosed
in a secondary paper box

NUTRITION FACTS PER 100g
Energy kj
2435
Energy kcal
582
Fat g
47,2
of which saturated g
12,6
Carbohydrate g
30,2
of which sugars g
18,3
Fiber g
8,3
Protein g
10,3
Salt
0,01

* Organic | ° Cold processed/Raw (<42 °C) / 108 °F) | ^ Processed at 60/65°C

ELSEWHERE

CARESSES

Salt, Lemon and Ginger, Coconut, Matcha Organic Pralines

Cashews, Orange, Vanilla, Banana Organic Pralines

Himalayan salt, Lemon and Ginger, Coconut and
Matcha Pralines: exotic flavors that stimulate the
imagination to wander to distant places. Elsewhere
is a continuous search for possibilities.

Cashews, Orange, Vanilla, Banana Pralines: soft
notes, tender to, those who really want to feel
cludded; our most enveloping pralines ever.

• Ingredients: Dark chocolate (Criollo cacao powder*°, Criollo cacao
butter*°, coconut-blossom nectar*^, coconut pulp*° (8,1%), vanilla*^.
Cacao: min. 80%), cashews paste*°, almonds*°, coconut blossom
nectar*^, coconut pulp*°, date concentrate*°, sunflower oil*, cacao
butter*°, coconut oil*° (1,62%), lemon zests*° (1%), matcha powder*°
(0,72%), ginger powder*° (0,37%), dried coconut*° (0,16%), Himalayan
salt° (0,12%), vanilla*^.
May contain traces of other nuts.
• Store at: 12-22°C/54-72°F dry places

• Ingredients: cashews paste (32,42%)*°, Dark chocolate*° (Criollo cacao
powder*°, Criollo cacao butter*°, coconut-blossom nectar*^, coconut
pulp*°, vanilla*^. Cacao: min. 80%), almonds*°, coconut blossom
nectar*^, sunflower oil*, cacao butter*°, banana powder (4%)*°,
coconut sugar*, cacao nibs*°, cashews (0,80%)*°, orange zests
(0,75%)*°, cloves*°, vanilla (0,13%)*^, vanilla oil* (0,11%), anise*°,
coriander*°, cinnamon*°.
May contain traces of other nuts.
• Store at: 12-22°C/54-72°F dry places
• Best before: 8 months

• Best before: 8 months
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Case: 4 units - 40 grams
on paper tray sealed
with plastic food enclosed
in a secondary paper box

NUTRITION FACTS PER 100g
Energy kj
2385
Energy kcal
570
Fat g
44,2
of which saturated g
18
Carbohydrate g
33,4
of which sugars g
19,3
Fiber g
7,4
Protein g
11
Salt
0,07

* Organic | ° Cold processed/Raw (<42 °C) / 108 °F) | ^ Processed at 60/65°C

Case: 4 units - 40 grams
on paper tray sealed
with plastic food enclosed
in a secondary paper box

NUTRITION FACTS PER 100g
Energy kj
2435
Energy kcal
582
Fat g
45,8
of which saturated g
12
Carbohydrate g
34,8
of which sugars g
16,8
Fiber g
6,4
Protein g
11,7
Salt
0,01

I DODICI
Hazelnut, Raspberry, Geranium, Mint and Liquorice, Salt, Lemon and Ginger, Coconut, Matcha, Cashews, Orange, Vanilla, Banana Organic Pralines
To try them all, our product line at its full: Hazelnut, Raspberry, Geranium, Mint and Licorice, Himalayan
Salt, Lemon and Ginger, Coconut, Matcha, Cashew Nuts, Orange, Vanilla and Banana.
• Ingredients: Dark chocolate*° (Criollo cacao powder*°, Criollo cacao butter*°, coconut-blossom nectar*^, coconut pulp*°, vanilla*^. Cacao: min. 80%),
cashews paste (21%)*°, almonds*°, coconut blossom nectar*^, sunﬂower oil*, cacao butter*°, coconut pulp (8,12%)*°, hazelnuts paste (2,50%)*°,
coconut sugar*, date concentrate*°, hazelnuts (1,80%)*°, banana powder (1,33%)*°, raspberry powder (0,89%)*°, cacao powder*°, coconut oil
(0,54%)*°, cacao nibs*°, liquorice powder (0,33%)*°, lemon zests (0,3%)*°, cashews (0,26%)*°, orange zests (0,24%)*°, matcha powder (0,24%)*°,
ginger powder (0,12%)*°, dried coconut (0,05%)*°, mint oil (0,05%)*, vanilla (0,05%)*^, Himalayan salt (0,04%)°, vanilla oil (0,03%)*, coriander*°,
cloves*°, geranium oil*, rose petals*°, anise*°, cinnamon*°.
May contain traces of other nuts.
• Store at: 12-22°C/54-72°F dry places
• Best before: 8 months

NUTRITION FACTS PER 100g
Energy kj
2418
Energy kcal
578
Fat g
45,7
of which saturated g
14,2
Carbohydrate g
32,8
of which sugars g
18
Fiber g
7,4
Protein g
11
Salt
0,03

Case: 12 units - 120 grams
on paper tray sealed
with plastic food enclosed
in a secondary paper box

* Organic | ° Cold processed/Raw (<42 °C) / 108 °F) | ^ Processed at 60/65°C
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RAW HAZELNUTS CREAM

RAW HAZELNUTS CREAM
A mix of whole and not roasted “Tonda Gentile Romana” hazelnuts,
raw cacao powder and coconut sugar, nothing else. The result is an
unexpected spreadable cream, with a perfectly balanced original taste.
The delicate flavour of the raw hazelnuts blends with the sweet
aroma of coconut sugar and bitter cocoa. A unique product on the
market , born to provide a healthy and tasty cream.

• Ingredients: hazelnuts “Tonda Gentile Romana” paste*° (min. 65%), cacao powder*°,
coconut sugar*. May contain traces of other nuts.

NUTRITION FACTS PER 100g
Energy kj
Energy kcal
Fat g
of which saturated g
Carbohydrate g
of which sugarsg
Fiber g
Protein g
Salt
Magnesium mg
(49% Nutrient Reference Values)

2363
565
43,7
4
27,2
18,3
11
13,6
0
184

High in Magnesium

• Store at: 6-26°C/54-72°F dry places
• Best before: 18 months
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Net weight: 200 grams
glass jar

* Organic | ° Cold processed/Raw
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